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A B T RA T OF RECENT P BLICATIOt S OF THE PRO-
FE IONA L TAFF OF THE HEN RY !<'ORD HOSPITAL A 
T HE ED. L B. FO RD 1 T IT T E FOR ME DI CA L 
RESEA RCH 
D 
FOLLO\\"-l ' P J YEA R CLI N ICA L R E !JLT OF CO:\IBI NE D UBTOT AL 
GA. T R F.CTO:\ IY AND BDIAPHR AG MAT I VAGOTOM Y JN 108 CA ES 
OF DlODFSA L (AND JEJ UNAL) L' LCE R. (COi\ lPARI SO ALSO OF R E-
SULTS OBTA I: ED WITH GASTROD O DENA L AN D GASTROJ EJ UNAL 
TYPFS OF A'.\'ASTO~ IO IS). J 0 1ss I. B•1:rz, LAcRENCE S. FALLIS, JoH, 
G. i\ lA1 EER and J AMES BARRON. Gastroenterology 26:533, 195~. 
The attempt to ecure the best response to gastric surgery for peptic ulcer ha, 
rc,ulte<l in progressive changes in operarive procedures in recent years. Falli s 
and Barron ha\'C briefly reviewed the evolution of gastric surgery for this disease. 
"'ubtotal g.1,rrectomy has been the single operation most commonly performed . 
rhi.., paper inclmJe, a partial review of the literature pertinent ro surgery for 
peptic ulcer, an attempt to C\'aluate vagotomy, in combination with subtotal 
ga,treoomy, 111 preventing the formation of ana~totnoric ulcer, and a preliminaq 
report of the clinical re"'ults obtained in 11 patients having duodenal or jejunal 
ulcer upon whom a combination of subtotal gastrectomy and bila teral subdiaph-
ragmat1c vagotOnt) has been done, during a period from 1946 to mid-195 1. The 
operative mortality has been 1.6%, representi ng 2 death~. A total of 108 of these 
patient, ha\'e had a sat"factory follow-up for an average of JR months. :\n e, 
cellenr re,ulr was obtained in 86.1 % of these patients. A much longer period 
than ~M months of follow-up ob,ervation will be necessary to d raw fi nal concl usions 
., tO the \'.tlue and advisability of adding vagotomy to subtotal gastrectorny m 
an effort to pre\'ent recurrent ulcer. In 68 of the above 108 patients a gastro-
c..luodcn.tl an;.a,romo"~ wa~ cstablishe..l, and in the other 40 a gascrojcjunal type of 
;rn.t,tmm,,i, wa, done. The total evidence at hand does not indicate, as yet, the 
u~nonr,- of either procedure, but we are continuing to do the gastroduodenostorn y 
when the ,tornach can be properly mobilized and the anastomosis made without 
tre, . 
' I l•H CT OF l'ROTF l'\1 :IS .\BOLI C HOR IONE ON RAT E OF PROT F l '\1 
DFC,R \ D HI 0'\1 .\ "11) PROTE I:-- I.OS. IN TH E FASTI NG DOG. PALL D. 
ll ururr .,nd .\," . " ' 'E"o,. Endocrinology 55:200, 1954. 
St1mulatitm of the fa ting adult female <log with growth hormone or testm,terone 
propiunate or a combination of growth hormone and testosterone propionate re-
ulrcd 111 .1 reduction in the percentage of nitrogen of intra,,enously adminis tered 
, u labeled glycrne excreted in the total urinary ni troge n during t he second, third, 
fourth, and hfrh day, of hormonal ,timulat10n. T he rate of protein degradation 
"a' not ,ignificantly reduced hl either growth hormone or testosterone propionate. 
'itimulauon of the ,ame ;1n1mal, with growth hormone plus testosterone propionate, 
ho"c,er, ignific.rntll re<luce<l the rate of protein degradation . Reduction in 
· J,,"n.,rn I dscl R fc,rJ In rnu,c for \ ltJiu,1 R ,m:h. 
the rate of protein loss, observed in all animals during Mimularion with growth 
hormone or testosterone propiona te or the combination of hormones wa" nor 
significant . 
*EFFECT OF DIHYD ROCHOLESTEROL AND SOY HEAN TE ROLS ON 
ELEVATED T l SUE CHOLEST EROL. \\'. T. UEH ER and \\' . I.. ANrnO NY. 
Proc. Soc. Exper. Biol. & ~led. 86:589, 1954. 
Dihydrocholesterol and soy bean sterols have attracted attention because they 
prevent accumularion of cholesterol in blood and tissues of animals receivi ng high 
cholesterol diets. \\'hile the exact mechanism of action remains undetermined, it 
appears that t he principal effect of these sub-, can ces is to diminish absorpt ion of 
ingested cholesterol. It seemed important to determine whether mobil iza tion of 
cholesterol already deposited in tissues can be in Auenced at all by adding soy 
bean sterols or dihydrocholesterol to the diet. 
ACUTE FERROUS SU LFATE POISON ING; REPORT OF A NONFATA L 
CASE. RORERr F.. U1 RK and SAM K. Sr,1.1.A RD. J. Pediat. 45 :164, 1954. 
A case of acute ferrous sulfate poisoning is pre"ented in which a gi rl , 16 months 
old, ingested sixty-five iron capsules containing 13 gms. of ferrous sulfate. The 
child recovered; but in this dosage ferrous sulfate is a dangerou,; poison, as shown 
by 16 reported fatalities . 
F.XTRA~IA~ I IARY PAGET'S DI EA F. OF T HE \ ' UL\'A. H,•01.0 E. 
BOWMAN and FRANK \\'. HARTMA1' . Arch. Path . 58:304, 1954 . 
This paper reports the 17th case of extramammary Paget's disease of t he 
vulva. T his case is unu"ual in the respects that (a) rhe patient is alive and 
well 14 years fo llowing the diagnosis of this lesion and (b) the fact that the patient 
la ter developed :111 adenocarcinoma of the mammary gland. It is our hope that 
with the addition of more cases to the literature a trend or pattern ma y be estab-
lished so that the true nature of this peculiar eczematoid picture with its character-
istic cells may be better understood. 
INTRA-A RT ICULA R INJECTION OF HY DRO ORT ISONE INTO THE 
TE~IPORO~IANDIBL'LAR JO INT. FRED A. HEsi<,·. J. Oral Surg. 12:3 14, 
1954. 
H ydrocortisone has a specific acrion in the reduction of inflammatory changes 
within the temporomandibular joi nt. Its action is remporary i and if chroni c 
irritative phenornena in the dental occlusion are allowed to persist, the pain is 
almost certain to recur. R.oentgenographic evidence of erosion of the head of the 
condyloid process or proliferative changes with in the joint are contraindications 
for injection of the drug. The treatment of such cases should be surgi cal; how-
ever, when indicated, intra-arti cular inj ection of hydrocortisone combined with 
correction of occlusal defects produces excellent results. The greatest benefit from 
the intraarticular injection of the drug "is the reduction of inflammation, pain 
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and tn. mu~. Relief i, obtained with relative rapidity, and it becomes possible to 
proceed with an orderlr program of occlusal rehabilitation. The drug should 
not be con,1dered as a specific cure but as a valuable adjunct in a well-0rganized 
program. 
~ll' LTIPU- :\ IY ELO:\IA l ~l lJ I.AT ING API.A TI C ANEM IA. THOMAS N" . 
J \\IE. and RwMo~o \\'. ~ loNTO. Am. J. led. 17:50, 1954 . 
Becau,e general supportive care is usually the paramount initial concern in 
apla,t1c anemia, etiologic considerations are often deferred and even after study 
may remain enigmatic. The differential diagnosis seldom includes multiple mye-
loma. Thi report presents cases which were nosologically aplastic anemia but 
ct1ologically proved to be multiple myeloma. Multiple myeloma is extremely 
difficult to dlagnm,e when it is presented a,;; apla,;;tic anemia . Although moderate 
anemia i one of the cardinal findings in multiple myeloma, severe anemia is an 
uncommon e,,rly manifestation. The pathogenesis of the anemia is not clearly 
under tood. The three etiologic foct0rs usually considered are as follows: (I) 
tumor replacement of normal marrow, (2) metabolic (toxic) inhibition of marrow 
function by product of myeloma cells and (3) renal failure with consequent a1.o-
tem1a, 
l .\RDI \C REst·scITATION FOl.1.0\\"ING STAND. TILL, \ "ENTRIC-
l I .\R FIBRII.I. . .\TION" . .\ND CO RONA RY AIR E~ IBOLI S~ I. Co..,•An R. 
I ,,1 and THO\I.\ S Gr.o<..Hn; .. ,N. Am. Surgeon 20:928, 1954. 
It i... ob\'lous that cessation of cardiac activity constitu tes one of the gravest 
and mo,t urgent ,,cuat1on, for which remedial measures may be indicated. After 
lXO ,econt.l., of total failure of the circulation, there is great danger of irreversi ble 
ch,inge, in the hrain. After 300 second1.i, these changes are practically inevitable. 
l'hc efficaC) of intelligent treatment now i, well established by the numerous re-
port, of ,ucc.::es,ful cardiac resuscitation. In order to achieve these results, the 
urgeon mu,t ha\e the be:,t posc.ible under,randing of the mechanisms involved 
in the cc ,,u1on <>f the circulation, and a definite plan of action must have been 
formul.ttcd before the emergency. ~lerhods reviewed for cardiac stimulation 
include mjened Jtropme, intra cardiac injection of adrenalin, heart massage, and 
pot.H,,ium chloride and electric <.hock for defihrillation. The author<, urge that 
me., urc:, he planned m advance. 
JU\.I \II\ OJ· PlffG'-' .\'-CY ACTH AND CORTISONE THERAPY. R. 
R. \I'""' 11,, (. l'\l 1. I loo,,1,.",o,, \\". C. R ffr.,.., and .J •• J EWELL. Am. J. 
Oh,.~ c;,nec. ,,-:L!.r, 1954. 
(. onc-tpt regarJing rn,em1a of pregnancy, the disea,e of theories, have been 
further c.:omplic.:ated ""1th the ,1dH~nt of .\CTI I and cort1'.'.one. Fragmentar) 
C\ 1dem·c ot tht: ph.unucolog1c ac.:t1vin· of thc,e hormone .. in pregnancy ha, led 
to oppn~d theorie of etiolo~y and treatment of toxemia of pregnant)'· Some 
ha\c rt'.l med th.1t the admi111,tr,1t1on of corri ... one would exert beneficial effect"'· 
() her h.l\ c: Ui!~c,tcd that ,1 di,rurbanc.:e in rhe adrenoconical steroid metabolism 
in prc1:n.mq pl.,vcd ,ln important role in the etiolog) of rhi ... di,ea..,e. Practical 
'.?10 
experience with the administration of ACTH and ·or cortisone during pregnancy 
has not been sufficien tl y extensi,•e for accurate evaluation. Twenty-four obstetrical 
patients received A T H and 'or cortisone during pregn:tnC)'. N' ine patients 
suffering from toxemia of pregnancy received these hormones ac; part of their 
treatment. Fifteen patients received treatment during pregnanq, for conditions 
not related ro thei r pregnancy. ACTH and or cortisone demonstr:1ted no favor-
able influence upon toxemia. The administration of ACTH and or corti sone did 
not produce symptoms of toxemia. These observations onfirmed rhe impression 
that pregnant patients demonstrate an increased toleran ce to .ACTH and or 
cortisone. 
•A TORA DI OG RAPH IC TUD IES OF S RFACE DETA IL W ITH CHROi\f-
1 i\ 1-51. L. E. PR EUSS. Nucleonics 12 :30, 1954. 
A unique approach combines methods of vacuum evaporation) shadow casting, 
and autoradiography. Derails of metal surface structure are determined by a 
nondestructive technique to better than 40 microns in preliminary studies. Evi-
dence for resolution of surface detail exceeding 40 µ has been demonstrated using 
Cr11 with m.l.s. emulsion . It is conceivable that a resoluti n of about 5 µ may 
be achieved by using an isotope with emissions of ot her energy than the soft y-
rays associated with Cr11 • The gross apposition technique is sim ple and gives good 
topography for orientation. Disadvantages include resolution that is frequently 
poor because of bad contact, spurious abrasion exposurec;, and mechanical and 
thermal movement during exposure, which is rnagnified by techniques used for 
high magnification rudy. 
R EG IONAL H EA Ri 'G L ES FROM I NDUCED COCH LEA R INJ RI ES 
IN EXPER H\I E 'TA L AN IMALS. SAMUEL rroN and H AROLD F. CHUK-
NECHT. Ann. Oto!., Rhino!. & Laryngol. 63:727, 1954. 
mall cochlear lesions were created by mechan ical injury with five needles or 
with controlled electrical current in the apical, middle, and basal turn of the cat 
cochlea. \\'hen the cortical test of auditory fun ction was developed the oppor-
tunity was afforded of performing a test immediately after creating a lesion in the 
cochlea. Healthy young adult ca ts were used in this experiment. The function 
of one ear was destroyed by entering the auditory bulla and inserting a metal 
probe through the round window so as to completely macerate the cochlea . At 
rhis stage, the first of a series of cortical tests of auditory fun ction was performed . 
The sound stimuli consisted of pure tones generated by an audio oscillator and 
keyed by an electronic switch at the rate of I per second. The tone pulses had a 
total duration of approximately 135 rnsecs and a rise time of 10 msecs. ( f or 
frequencies above 250 cycles, the output of the electronic switch was fed through 
a high pass filter to reduce keying transients.) The sound source was a permoRux 
P DR-IOs earphone which was connected to the plastic coupler by a short length 
of flexible plastic tubing. The minimum stimulus inten, iry necessary to evoke a 
cortical response was determined for frequencies an octave or less apart, from 
125 to 50,000 cycles. A selected region of the bony cochlear wall was thinned 
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""ha dental drill until rhc ,cala tympani and ,cala vestibuli could be visuali,ed 
.1c;. light-ab'-Orbing region, with the spiral ligament as a white line b:tween them. 
Thi, thinning wa, continued until the remaining bone was only 20 to 30 micra in 
thickne,..,. -\t tlw .. ,rage one of two procedures was followed. For some animal!<, 
.1. fine needle wa, Introduced through the thinned cochle::tr wall into the c, piral 
ligament. For the other, a ,park or a heating effect produced by a radio-frequency 
current from an electrocauterr unit was applied co the bone over the spira l liga-
ment "'ithout entering the cochlear duct. l ' 1m11ly about 15 minutes elapsed from 
the moment of creating the cochlear lesion to the completion of the cortical rest 
,tnd a nor her '.'\O minurec;. ro rhe com pletion of intra-vital perfusion with Heidenhain-
"u\a .. olution. 
Clll·\IIC\L STl·.RILIZATIO:-- OF ART~. RI AL HO~ IOGRAFT. Pen• 
(. TR.\t \ .. , R,1.vu F. C,R1.~o~, Gr.R\I.D .-\.. Lo GRIPPO and CONRAD R. L\\1 . 
·\rch. 'iurg. 69:415, 1954. 
l"he u .. efulne,s of homografts for bridgmg arterial defect~ has been demon 
.. rrated in L,lx>ratory animals :i.ncl after operations in humans. In general, these 
graf1' are functional after weeks or even months of .. torage if they h:i.ve been re-
mo\'ed a-.epttcall)· and have been pre,erved in \illitable solutions at low tempera 
rure. "°aturally, there i" no problem in obtaining adequate homografr materia l 
for animal e perimentation, but it ha, been difficult to obrnin \iterile arterial \ieg 
ment" from human Ca<.,c<., . I t would be advantageom, 1f "pecimen .. removed at 
rout111e aurnp .. ,e .. (:i.n<l consequently un\itcrile) could be rendered sterile by a 
chemical proce .. , Y.hich would not den:i.ture the tissue in ,uch a \\:t)' a.., to com 
promi,e rhe re,ult, of grafting. Among the grafts treated with beta-propiolactont: 
there .,..,,a, no in,1;1nce of fatal he1norrhage and only one instance of thrombosi :-. 
1:our of the 15 ;u11mals died in the earl)' pchtoperative period of causes apparent!) 
nm related to the graft, (exten"ve pnemonia in two, intu<.;SU\Ception in one, no 
uln·iou cau,e 111 one). Ten of the ,urvivors were killed after three months, and 
the other after ,tlmo,t two year... \\'ith the exception of a fe\\ tiny intimal ulcera 
rion,, the graft, .1ppeilred to be 111 excellent condition. H ist0logic :-itudy ,howe<l 
th,lt the graft, did not differ ,1gn1ficantly from the picture ordinarily seen when 
tcrile, untre,tted graft... arc implanted. -\rterial homografr... can be sterili,ed 
Y.ith the agent di;1cetylethylene, hut there i, an unacceptable incidence of earl) 
.rn<l late complication, after 1mplanrntion. The compound betapropiolactone 
ctfecn\·ely ,tenli,c, the grafts and minimal adver,e effects on the grafts ha\·e 
heen apparent. C.1ut1ou, cl1111cal trial ofth1, method of,terili1:1t1on seems justified . 
\II l' ED EXPRE 10 ' 
f o tlu r~,l,tm·: From time ro rime 111 rhi, <.;ection, a voice i, rai!ted in defem,e o( 
l·orrc:et med1c.1l phrn,eolngy. This ;lppcal 1 .. not made by the purist~ in grammar, 
the da"ici-.r.. in langu.1ge tradiuon, or the pro\'incial perfc:ctioni ... rs who are critical 
of all tcrmmolog\ e cept their own. It 1, made by tl10..,e who have occasion to 
read nunu,cnpt for publication and "ho re,•iew medical articles and book, for 
the ~icntihc literature. h i, well, therefore, that at interval, attention should he 
c.ill(" ... t to rhc commoner error, 111 rh, .. field. 1--.ditors of ,cient1fic journals prob-
lll 
ably wince at some of the material rhey inspect, and it is well kno" n char some 
papers presented for publication receive rejection sli ps because of the misuse of 
conventional expressions that are presumed co be in good fovor. If a case report or a 
medical essay is worthy of being shared by ot hers in the literature, it should be in 
acceptable scientific terminology. 
Following are the most commonly misused expressions that occur even in "high 
places": <;The physical examination rruraled," "The roentgenogram 1howed," 
"The laboratory findings demoustrnti•d," and combinations of these. Since in-
animate subjects cannot have active verbs, these sta tements are grarnmatically 
and technically incorrect, bur they have been absorbed into medical phraseology 
from one generation of medical students and authors to another. The acceptable 
manner of reproducing the above phrases is: "On physical examination there w~l'• 
(were)," "On roentgenograrns there were," "The laboratory finding., were." The 
correct usage is by far rhe sim ple~r and easiest, without the blind acceptance of the 
hoary and repetitious. 
Because the words serology, pathology, surgery, and chemi'ttry arc the names 
of specific medical sciences, it sh uld be unnecessary to point out that the common 
clich~s-·'the urolog;• was negative," "the pat/10/ogy of the ti,sue ,,a, negative," 
''the patient wa'i prepared for surgr,:l'," or "his chr111i1tr)' was normal" are all 
<.Ju ite unacceptable. \\'hen these words are used in thdr adjective form, the state-
ments have a definitive meaning, as: "The serological examination of the spinal 
ffuid was within normal range," or "The patient wa, prepared for a surgica l pro-
cedure (or operation)." ~rhe frequent statements "The patient wa't placed on 
penicillin" and " The infant was put on evaporated milk'' are incorrect because, 
literally, these acts would be quire messy if really executed as stated. The terms 
administered, given, or fed would be acceptable in the correct expres'tion of such 
phrases. 
~lany lesser violations of grammar and facile expression could be enumerated, 
,md almost every earnest reader has many pet annoyances that he notes without 
possible redress. :\mong these are modifying adjectives to definite statemen t-
words, such as "ratl,rr typical reaction," "bluiJI, gray," or "reddi1h brown"; all 
these imply that the writer is not positive of his origina l meaning. Such expressions 
as "The patient had no temperature" and "The urine was negatiur" are obviously 
intolerable and are all too common misstatements that should not appear in good 
medical writing or speech . The standard and tried argument that common usage 
justifies the acceptance of these medical "hybrids" violates both technical ethno-
logy and correct nomenclature. Their use in good medical writing often depreciate .. 
the industry and assiduous effort that the author has invested in hi, production. 
- Reprinted from J. A. 1. A. 156:274, 1954. 
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